
gres as to Their Reward.
FINE TRIBUTE TO H0BSÜN
Recognition to be Pruvliied r,.r AII-tlT«

Auierelaus Who Have S|..-. l,i >lv Hi*,
tlnguiahed TbettiKclvcM Site«! g

the War I!.gall.

< Uy Telegraph.)WASHINGTON. June 27..The pres¬ident today sent two special messn-vsto Congress, providing foi* recognitionof the services Lieutenant llobsonthe hei.' the Merrimao; of Lieuten¬ant Newcomb an.! crew, of the revetcutter Hudson, which rescued the tpedo boat Winslow at Cardenas; i'itain Hodgsdon. of the dispatch I.McCulloueh, which figured in rhe battleat Manila, and Naval Cade! .los. pliWright Powell, who held the steamlaunch under the bluffs at Santiagoharbor searching for the crow of tinMerrimue. Authority is asked ot theSenate for the transfer of llobson fromthe construction corps to the line of til-navy, and the President announces thaiwith authority given he will by andwith authority given he will, by amiate. suitably a.Katie.¦ Hobsoii in lb.line. The Hudson's crew are to lie givena vote of thanks and i.lals ..f com¬memoration. Captain tlodgsdol! is l.suitably recognized. The Presidentmentioning llobson. it.-s the fact thaithe crew with him already have beenpromoted.
The message in relation to llobsonwas as follows:

"To the Congress of the United States-"On the morning . third .,! JuneIS'.'S. Assistant Naval Constructor It ehaid P. llobson. 17. S. NT;, with a volunteer crew of seven men, in charge .,ithe partially dismantled collier 'Moni-mac,' em. red the rorlilied hail..., orSantiago .i.- ..ha for he pun.sinking in.- collier in lie- narrowestportion the hannel. and thus hue':-posing s. ,-: us obstaele t, ih sof the .Spanish Heel which had roc-miyentered thai harbor. This entei prisedemanding coolness. Judgment andbravery amounting t.. heroism wascarried int.. successful execution in theface of a persistent Hr.. from tin- hos¬tile licet, as well from tie- formica¬tions on shore.
in chief of our iinva'l for..- in Cuban-.voters, in an ollicial report dated 'OffSantiago de i 'uba. .Inno ::i IXiis' andaddress,.,) to tie- seerelnrv ..I' lb.- n.'ivxreferring t., M,. 11..1,son's gallant ex¬ploit, says:
"'As stated in a r*cenl telegram, be.fore coming here decided to make lieharbor entrance secure against tic- pos¬sibility of egress of the Spanish si,;,..-. by obstructing ihe narrow pan ol theentrance by sinking a collier at thatpoint. I'|. .ailing upon Mr. llobsonfor bis professional opinion as l.i a su»-method of sinking the ship In- munifest.-d a most, lively interest in theproblem. After several days' consider¬ation he presented a solution which heconsidered would ensure the imniedinl.sinking of the ship when she had reach¬ed 111.' desired point m the channel. * 4

The phm contemplated a creu ¦:' onljseven in.-n and Mr. llobson. ivlm h. g-ged thai it might 1.ntrustod to him* * . As soon as I reached Santiagomid had lb.- collier to work upon tindetails were commenced and diligentlyprosecuted, hoping to complete ihetn inone day, as the moon and the tideserved best the lirsL night al'ter our ar¬rival. Not withstanding every effortthe hour of t o'clock in the morning ar¬rived and the preparations were scaico-Jy completed. After a careful Inspec-tion ..!' the final preparations I wasforced to relinquish Ihe plan for thatmorning, as dawn was breaking. Hob
son begged lo try it at all hazards." 'This morning proved more propi¬tious, as a prompt start could be made.Nothing could have been more gallant¬ly executed. * .

"'A careful inspection of the haiho:from this ship shows that tie- Merrl-
mac has been sunk in the channel.

"'1 cannot myself too earnestly ex¬
press my appi.-. iation of ihe conduct
of Mr. llobson and his gallant crew. 1
venture to say tli.it a t..¦ brave and
daring thing has not I.n don. since
Cushing l.l. w up tin- Albemarl.e.'"The members of the crew who wen
with Mr. II..1.son ..u this memorable oc
.-asioii have already been rewarded for
their services by advancement, whichunder the provisions of law and regiiIntimi, the secretary of the navy me
authorized t., make: and the nomina¬
tion to ih.- Senate of Nasal Cad.-; Pow¬
ell, why. in a si.mui launch, followed
the M.-niniae ..n her perilous nip for
the purpose of rescuing her force after
the sinking of ihe vessel, to lie ad¬
vanced in rank to the grade of ensign,
has been prepared and will be submit
led.
"Cushing. with whose gallantry in

blowing up the ram "Albemarle." dur
ing the civil war. Admiral Sampson
compares Mr. liobson's sinking of the
.Merriinne. received tie- thanks of Con¬
gress upon recommendation of the
President, by name, and was In conse¬
quence, under the provision ,,!' section
IMS of the Revised Statutes, advanced
one grade such advancement embrac¬
ing SO members. The section died ap-

.. plies, however, to line ollh ers only and
Mr. llobson, being a .mber of the
staff of ihe navy, could not under Hit
provisions I,.- so advanced.

"In considering the question of suit-
ablv rewarding Assistant Naval Con¬
structor llobson for his gallant conduct
on the occasion referred to. have
deemed ii proper to address this mes¬
sage to you. with ilio recommendation
that In- receive lie thanks of Congress,
and. further, that he be transferred to
the line of tb- navy and promoted to.
such posiiion therein as the President,
by arid with ihe advice and consent of
the Senate, may determine. Mr. Mob-
son's transfer from tie- construction
corps io the line is fully warranted, he
having received the necessary techni¬
cal training as a gradual.' the naval
academy, v. In re In- stood number one in
his class, am! such action is recom¬
mended, partly in deference to .-hat is
understood to he his own desire, .al¬
though he, being now a prisoner in tin
hands of. the enemy, no direct commu¬
nication on the subject has been re¬
ceived from him. and partly for the
reason that the abilities displayed by
him at Santiago an- of such chnraetei
as to indicate especial fitness lor tl"
duties of the line.

P "WILLIAM MK1NLEY.
¦.Executive Mansion. June 27. ISL-S."
Ill the se< ond message the lY'Saleni

tr h

continues:
"In ihe face ,,f a most gulling fin

from the- enemy's guns Ihe reveriu.
cutter Hudson, command**] by Kirs
JWrUienant Prank II. N.-wcomb. I' S
revenue cutter service, received the din
a bled Winslow, her wounded com
mander and remaining crew. lie
commander of the Hudson kept Ii s v*
sei in the very hottest dr.- ol the »¦¦

tion, although in constant dans
going ashore on account .¦! the shal
low water, until lie finally gal a lin
made fast to the Winslow and low*'
that vessel out of range of the etc my
guns, a deed of especial gallantry.

"I recommend that ,n recognition ..

the signal act of heroism of First Lieu

i
teswtut Frank ii. Newcomb. i!. s. rev¬
enue cutter service, above set forth,the thiinks of Congress he extended to
him anil to his otlic« is and .n of the
Hudson, and that a gold medal of hon-jor be presented to Lieutenant No
comb, a silver medal of honor to each
>f his officers and a bronze medal
honor to each member of his crew w

ter IIukI. .Mi

d u<. I he ciNell

1. II.mI:

hillough at

|e| .1 pll \V.

he iiionili or the haibor ul Santiago,
.oha. "Ii tlie :;d instant, ami dc.xierotis-
y sunk in the channel."

piiocrkdings of ci inghrss.

¦onslil.Matiun ..f the Hawaiian liesolu-
li..ns liesunied by the Senate.

WASHINGTON. Ihne 27..AI II
I'.-loik his morning the Senat.n-
.¦eiicl anil ii few minutes afterwards
i.lopte.l the resolution ..r Mr. Davis..ha-iiniah of He- foreign relations .i-
¦uiti.e. providing ilia herearter. untilfurther action shall he taken, the Sen¬
ile enliven., daily at II A. M.
Consideration of the Hawaiian an-

iiexiiii-.il resolutions n:is r-snmed and
during the session, Mr. Clay. UW>!
gia.: Mr. It.Mu-h. of North Dakota, andMr. Cnlicrv. ..r Louisiana, address..!the S.-naie in oj,position to ihem. .Mr.Calory hod m.i eonclii.led Iiis speech
w hen the Senate adjourned.

Mi. 'May. of Georgia", in his argumentill opposition to the resolutions, insist.-,|
'h:ii ihe annexation of Hawaii would
slarl this country upon a., of con-
liiol « hieli was opposed P. the true.h'Stliiv ..i the United Stales, He elaiih--1 Unit to malic Hi, prosoiu war an ex-
ns.- r.o- the adoption of h colonization

poliry would h. a violation of the ,|..e.
In nil ions made in tl.iihan resolution*rind ivi.nl.I Involve ill,, country in tre¬
mendous illllieulti.s and posslhle ruin,
lie .loclnri'ii liiai lie I' Iii Stales had
no business p. capture the Philippine
for atiy such purpose.

Tli. messauc of he President relat¬ing to Naval 'oustruclor llnbson,G.iiiniiihdor Frank II. Newcmh andi-a Plain Hoilgsdon was reaih
Mr (.riirri-ry then began a speech Inopposition to the mi.xiitioii of thell.nv-iiiaii Islands. II.- said Ihe p dice

proposed was dangerous lo the saretvanil perpetuity of the United Slatestt.iiil opposed p. ihe fundamental prin¬ciples of the government. During a
'lie T colloquy nhotll the debt of llll-wnil. Mr. Morgan, of Alabama, said
ih.ii Si.'Mil'..i would mo., than coverIn- 11. l.i oii-l in return tor this sum. theUnited States would receive unencum¬bered property to ihe value of eight orine millions of dollars.
Mr. falfeiy then enter, d upon a eon-

Al nVlock. Mr. Ciirrery no havingconcluded his sj. h. yielded the ||oorml tin- Hawaiian resolutions were laidasliU. inn il tomorrow-.
Mr. Allison .ailed up th.iforchoo

asli.-d li.it i. agreed' to'
Mr. .loii.-s. ..r Arkansas, express.-,1 ihehop,- Ihe report might he rejected be¬

cause il,.- provision which allowedInili.'ins i-- lease mineral lands on their
he report was rejected, the specialiiihIs of objection being that statedby Mr. Joins ami on,- stated '>.' Mr.
I igr.wv, who insisted thai Ihe SenateIVroes should insist upon the freeh.s proposition.

At r,::::, p. m ,,,, mol i-.u of Mr. Davis.Uli- Senali. went int.. executive s.-s-sionainl :il r.:.r.r, f. ,M. adjourned.house op' i:i.:i'i:i-:skntativrs.WASHINGTON. .Inno 27. The Houseinlay went promptly into Ihe cousidcr-ntinn of liistrh-t ..I' Coliimbla leglsln-li"". whi'h occupi.i,.- «i-.-nl.-r ..-linn rif Hi.- afiern. Th.- message of
iln- I'resident relative t" Naval Coli-¦5lni.-l.ir llohwon. "the Hudson nillcors"¦nid cr.-w at 'ardenas. and CaptainIl.n1gs.in. or Hi.- .'Hugh MoOulloeh." at
Manila. wore i.end until late.
Tie- Hons.-.mill.it hankingmill currency lodav reported to the

House tic- Senate hill lo Incorporateill.- International American haul; -is a
substitute for 111-- House bill It car¬
ries int.. elT-.-i the r.mmemlalionfl ..r
the international American cimfer-

At -I T\ M. Ihe House adjourned.
AUXILIARY Yi ILITNTRRBS.

Ileprosentnlivc Unit Introduce* a ltill
Providing for Colored Troops,

m.v Telegraph.'»
WASHINGTON, .Tune 27.- Represej^tat ivo lull, of Iowa, tod:1
bill "1.. provide auxiliary .'

!,u- Hi.riipiition and defense ,,r sti;Inlands or other territory that nuv
mil.- under In.nt ..I of he United

Slates." The hill inv.dves only coloredvolunteers and is rraineil at their in¬
dividual request. It 'direct* I.lie Pres¬
ident P> call on the governor-- of the
slates and territories and Hi.- commis¬sioners of tin- District .-(' Columbia lofurnish and forward at .men lo such
tilaee as he may select ami designateall ..r the military organizations of111..so who became citizens by oper.T-tiori 'or th- fourteenth amendment of
lie- Constitution. Ihe ranks lo be llllod

maximum strengih now required for
Ihf. regular army. The bill applies onlyio Hi" colored mililia and is frai.I to

nip :ir» h'-iim u-noi.-d in enlistment of

llATirim, Jan
Havana declare

:7..Dispatches from
ia Friday's fight
Spaniards, hut 'ul-
mand, i tonseveil's
credited with the

ST. IMRItUK, MAUTINTQUR. June
Th- British .steamer Remembrance

has arrived at Fori de France, from
f'ailiz.
She is consigned lo the Spanish foil.

8ul there, who is endeavoring to ob¬tain permission lo transfer a pail of
her cargo lo Ho- Spanish steamer Ali¬
cante, from Cadiz for Havana, which
lifts !.a lying at Fort de France since
May 22.

Bussln has '14,000 coal miners.

dem« >< :katic caucus.

No Disposition Made or Mr. Bailey'
Resolutions,

i By Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON. June 27..The post-|poned meeting of the Democratic cau¬

cus adjourned to December ton'ghtwithout disposing of the resolutions In-
troduced by Mr. Bailey and amended
by Alt. McTtae. of Arkansas, proposing!
to make future action vi Democratic
caucuses binding upon all participat¬ing. The resolutions were perfected
last Moii.lay night, but after debate u
vote was deferred until tonight. When
the caucus met this evening Mr. Rich¬
ardson having gone to Tennessee. Mr.
MeGuire. of California. presided,
vote upon ihe resolutions was taken
and resulted In 47 for and two against
them. Mr. Lewis, of Washington, made
the poini of no quorum, which the
suit sustained. It was manifest that
no quorum could be secured and upon
motion I' Mr. Bailey adjournment was
tak-i.In- ilrsl Saturday after the
rust Monday in December, when, under
the intituling order for tin previous!
question a vote will he taken upon the
resolulions. Brielly they declare that
all participants in Democratic caucuses
¦dot!! Im- bound by their action except
when iln- action is contrary to the
members' construction of the constitu¬
tion. ..i- [iposed to the aciiou of a
member's district convention or to his
personal [.ledges. Tin-opposition to the
resolution ..ither remained away for to¬
night's caucus, or. being present, did
not vote. Each side claims it will ulti¬
ma fly win.

.-i'l I! ATION AT MAN I..A.

\ Section of ih,-. insurgents Want Ger¬
man Protection.

Copyright. Iiis, by Associated Tress.)
MANILA. PHILIPPINE ISLANDS,

line J_'. via Hong Kong, Juno 27..The
-i.amaids claim to have driven the reb-
>ls ba.-k. but really the position is un¬
hang...I. The arrival of the American
.ops is awaited and they are expeet-¦d today.
'Ib.- Spanish outposts have prepaid

to retire promptly to the walled citadel
in.I will probably make only a nominal

A . ... ti..ii of ib.. insurgents, it Is al-
leg. .1. dislikes the A met leans and de¬
sires German protection. Five Herman
arships are here.
The Spaniards continue their nlghtlv
isllade, but lb.- volunteers decline to
ii to ii,.. trenches, while many of the
'KUlars are idling about the town.
Thousands of trees in the vicinity of
to citadel have been cut down, but the

bo an h al garden n main. All fo id is
held at famine pi ices.

IN THE Id AMONI >.

Results ..f Yesterday's Haines in the
National and Atlantic Leagues.

fUv Telegraph.)
P1TTSP.URC.. '.'; R< iSTi iN. 0.

PITTSBURI I. June 27. Tannehill
Pit. Ii. .1 a masterly gam.-, not allowing
i.¦¦ lb:.ii.- bit in an inning. < »nly
..r.e Boslonian reached third base. Al¬
len.Inhce. 1.700. Sere: R.I I.E.
Pittsburgh ..I n 1 n o (I n n (i. 2 7 2
p...si..n.n ii o n ii ii n a ii. i) s o
Batteries Tannehill and I'.owerman.

Lewis -iiiiI \*eager* Umpires.Lynch
and Andrews. Time. 1:40.
CINCINNATI. 2: WASHINGTON, !).
CINCINNATI. June 27.- The Senators

mad.- it Ihr.ait ..I' four tndav liv hit-
Luc llawley opportunely. The Reds
rould do nothing with Oy Sw-aim.

S.RILE.
Cincinnati. ,1 .1 n I il 0 n il 0. 'J 1 1
Washington ..20001141 x. 0 l't 2

Pali, lie.- -llawley and Peitz. Swaim
and Parr. II. Umpires.Swartwood and
W.I. A 11en.lane*-. Coo. Time. 2:'J0.

CHICAGO. !); BROOKLYN. 4.
CHICAGO. June 27..The Orphans hit

their ex-comrade hard from the start
today while Woods kept Brooklyn's
hits far apart till the game was prac¬
tically won. The visitors' infield was
very sharp. Attendance. 1.000. Score:

R.H.E.
chioatro. .1 1 4 0 1 0 2 0 x !> 1,ri 2
Brooklyn. ..0 0 0 0 (1 0 p. 0 I. 4 11 3
Patleries Woods and Donahue. Stein

and Rvnn. empires.Emslie and Cur-
v. Time, l::::..
RALT1MORR TAK^S TWO GAMES.
ST. LOUIS. June 27..The Baltimores

let the ball in both games to.lav. The
Browns played listlesslv bull in both
'v...Attendance. 1.500 Score:

First "-time- R.H E
PI. Louis. .1 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0. 4 (t S
tiill Imore. .4 It I :! n 2 0 n 0.1« 0 0
Batteries Taylor. Esper and Gilpat-

rick. Clem.">ts and Su'.'den. No|>s ami
Robinson. Umpires.O'Dav ami Mo-
irmal.l. Time. 2:15.
S. .I g.n. R.TT.E

si. Louis. .1 il 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 1 S 0
lliiltimore. .:: " o ; 2 0 1 0 I.12 17 1

P.alteries Taylor. Cars.v and Sttg-
.len. Hughes and Clark.- Umpires.
Emslie ami M.n.mnl.l. Time, 2:25.

ATI ANTIC LEAGUE.
At Lancaster R.IT.F.

Lancaster. .0 n 0 n 0 0 1 il 0. 2 5 0
All.-tiiown ....0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1. 1 7 1
Patleries -Clausen and Roth. Keener

¦in.I Maekev.
AI Paterson.R II F

fmei-son. .0 a ° ° 0 0 n 0 0. 4 11 2
pi. hmond. .o a a II 0 1 u 1. ?. 4 -1
Balleries. Mapiiinis and P.emis.

Schmidt and Hess.
A! Newark- R.IT.F.

Newark. 0 0 0 0 2 3 2 3.11 11 7
Norfolk. .0 0 110 0 1 3 H.0 10 2
Batteries.Jordan and Borger, Pfan-

inilter ami Pox.
A. Reading R.IT.F.

Rending. .5 2 0 0 1 3 1 0 0-1:1 13 1
.. rt ford ..0 0 0 0 o il i'l 0 ii- 0 4 a
naileries Pert s.-h a ml Heydnn, Ames

and Poa.h.

APPEAL TO THE POPE.
ROME. June 27..The Pa).at Nuncio

at Madrid has telegraphed the Pope
Dial ihe ijiieon Regent of Spain desires
ib.- media ion of Iiis Holiness when the
oppoluno time ..¦rrives with the objeel
of concluding peace with United States.
The Nuncio declares, however, that

the Queen Is at present convinced that
Spain is bound lo continue the war.

NO CABINET CRISIS.
MADRID. June 27..Senors Sagasla

and Gamaza bad a long conference
v. itb the Queen this morning. After
leaving Ihe audience chamber the two
ministers declared in the most unquali¬
fied terms that there is no ministerial
crisis in Ihe Spanish Cabinet.

I: A TT I. E EX PECTEI > W EONESDAY.
OFF BATQl.'l RT. June 27..The Third

and Ninth Regiments of Cavalry alone
remain here guarding materials. All
He oilier regiments are being pushed
forward toward Santiago as rapidly as
possible. Active operations are ex-
pested to begin Wednesday. Inter¬
ruption to communication between the
il. ami army is possible at
any lime. Juraguti and Baiquiri are
both on open roads.

REIGN OF TERROR IN HAVANA.
KEY WEST. June 27..News just re-

celved from Havana says rt reign <"f
tenor e.\i-ts. Tin- police threaten to
revolt and are being watched by the
troops. Famine is imminent and ihr
city is panic stricken.

THIRD SPANISH SQUADRON.
GILBRALTAR..It is reported that

third Spanish Squadron will leavt
idiz about July 15.

CAN'T OBTAIN COAL.
PORT SAID. June 27..Admiral Ca-

mara's famous Cadiz tleet Is here, but
asltis unable to obtain coal may be un¬
able to continue on its journey. The
admiral asked for permission to pur¬
chase lo.oiio tons of fuel, hut the Egyp¬
tian government refused to permit him
lo coal in Egyptian waters. The dis¬
cipline on the ships is very rigid and
none of tin- seamen are allowed to
b-ave the vessels of the sauäclron.

Texas has a 3,260,000 acre ranch.

ALONG THE WATER FRONT
fTKDlS OF l.NTEHKST GATIIERKD

ABOIT TiJK P1KKS.

Entrances and Clearances at the Custom
Mouse. List of Vessels Now In Fort,

Other Marine Items.

CALENDAR FOR THIS DAT.
Sun rises . 4:45Sun sets. 7:2)
High water 3:0b A. M. and 4:00 P. M.Low water .. 9:29 A. M. and 10:29 P. M.

Weather Forecast
WASHINGTON. June 27..Forecastfor Tuesday: For Virginia, showers

and thunderstorms; cooler; southwest
to west winds.

ARKIVALü A.NU OKIVAKTUKKS.

Vessels Arrived Yettterclay.
Steamship Ben Corlic (Br.), Taylor,H uelva.
Steamship Leander tßr.), New York.Steamship Indrani (Br.), Gillis, Glas¬

gow.
Schooner Charles F. Tuttle, New Ha-

Vessels Sailed Yesterday.
Steamship Santuit (Am.), Boston.
Steamship Shenandoah (Br.). Busk-

ingham, Liverpool.
Schooner Helen L. Martin. New York.
Schooner Viking, Portland.
Barge Woodside. Portland.
Barge Navesink. Allyn's Point.
Barge Chalmette. Boston.

MISS LONG AS A NURSE.

Daughter of the Secretary of the Navy
in Red Cross Service.
(New York Herald.)

For the first time since the civil war
the grim walls of the naval hospitals
adjoining the New York navy yard
harbor ministering angels in the guise
if white robed nurses. For more than
:i week the staff of male nurses has
been augmented by four bright laced
voting women, all eager to serve their
country by attending to the wants of
nele Sam's gallant tars who are laid
p for repairs.
And in those four charming volun¬

teers the American girl born to wealth
social position has a shining exam¬

ple For one is no less a personage
than Miss Helen Long, daughter of the

.rotary of the navy. The other three
e Miss Long's classmates at Johns

Hopkins Uunversity, where they are
taking a course of medicine. They are
all of good family, and all have left
homes of ease and luxury to assume
their duties as nurses.
Miss Long's companions are Miss

Mabel Heid. Miss Mubel Austin and
Dorothv Sims. They are very

much in earnest, all of them. They
¦/.<¦ that the course they have amo¬
unt for themselves is no child's

plav. But at the same time, while they
have the satisfaction of knowing that
they are doing good work in the cause
if humanity, they would modestly tell
you. should you be so fortunate as to
meet thorn, that they are gaining a val¬
uable experience in the line of tfieir
chaseh profession. For all four expect
to become physicians.
Thev would tell you that they are

not nurses in reality: that thev don't
know enough about it to assume the dig¬
nity of the. title. They would tell von

that thev are merely spending their
summer vacation where the experience
rill be beneficial to them when they re¬
turn to their studies in the fall. They

.will admit that they "help around"
and. if you press the point, they will
not deny assisting operations involv-
Ing the amputation of a limb. But

: are not trained nurses.oh, no;
thev don't claim to be that.
But there Is ouite another side to
he story. Should you stop to talk with
any of the battered jackies tossing on
the white cots or hobbling about the
shndv hospital grounds you would h°nr
a different tale. The hospital ship Sol¬
ace brought a lot of them from the
South a short time ago. and some of

survivors or the Maine are still
there. Some are minus legs. some
rms. and still others are suffering from
lio Southern climate, nuite as deadly

as the enemy's shot and shell.
Ask nuv of these battered bulks what
hev think or the service of Miss hone
and her companions. The modesty of
the fair volunteers and their tendency
0 underestimate theirservices may pos-
Ibly have led von to believe that, after
ill. their services are not a matter of
much importance to anybody. But a=k
ny or the patients, and hear what
hev have to say.
Everv ore of thpm. to a man, will
wear by the fp".- fair nurses* One
bronzed voting rellnw. with his shatter-

firm In a sling.drew from his bosom
with his remaining good hand a with-

d rose. He tenderly hohl it up for
my inspection. Miss Lone- gave trie
that." he said simply.' "and T intend to
:ce,, il as loner ^= T live."
It as Iiis first day out in the

.rounds. Ope mnrninir while lvinc on
Is ci.i. Miss T.ong entered the wardVith the rose at her bosom. She sfop-ie,l and speire a few words of chop**
o the wounded sailorman. smoothed
ijs pillow for him. and as she movediiv.iv dropped the rose into n glass of
c iier standing on thi1 little table at th.-.
bedside. Do vnu think that chnn would
«ver nart with that rose, the r'ft or the
d .ii.'hter or the speretnrv of the navy?Not for its weight in gold.
The Tour girls offer their services in

mnnv little wavs that have already
ondnnreil them to the sick an.t wounded
'-.^iripo. O"o pf t ne men told me how-
Miss Lone had written a tetter home to
i,:« ,.,..11,..,. Another told of how the
v.-<- 'dles .could slf pnd rend fo him
\n.t .-tin apoibpe tolrl of how nicetythev lent piei.-ed the trimk of a pp."-
.ip wv.p bad ben rHc^-born-oa n fe.<-
¦lavs before, ft Is these little ntienti~n =

(hot hnvp '.. .n the hearts of the sleV-
...... n.led

All fo..r ..r 11,esc -.-.-inn"- ladles
<he rpo-ntnt.ipn nll"*p»' pwhimw, T>i,.,.

on .liitv fro--.-, <? pVIpcT^ in tbp morn-
onto It pV-loplr in the ,-v,-n.-n-|o. nr,*

1« ,rp» thev '-IVO h.S» np ntn-ht .'l.'l-
In n--.rfe.-~,. Tier, f.f tbpm firP Assigned

* 1,n tnbPrpnlor .---Iri'l.
f|,e-- i'lvtunliv the n-iiPo»s p'" r>-

<->,in,.~p T»t -ri-.r,^c IM emirllc .nnrlieol
'ItrpPtPr nf Inn hr<-r,t111, in ,,'npr« holis--.
M,.,. ~.Vn Iheir l,,ir-a Tl.p fl^nfpr t"
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vmere sne furred.
Coachman.I am going to leave, sir.I can't staud the missus.
Employer.Too strict. Is she?
Coachman.Yes, sir. She keeps for¬

getting that I can leave at any time,and worries me about just as if I was
you.

And They Were Helpless.
"I will now proceed to give themßts." the beautiful maiden said.
Then she took up her scissors and be¬

gan to cut out red flannel drawers forthe far-away heathen.
The MIsHinK Evidence.

Hattie- Maude doesn't show her ageit all, does she?
Ella.I should say not; but you can

see where she scratched it out of thefamily Bible.

Chicago has a schoolboy who de-icribes an island aa a body of landmrrounded by Samnson's fleet

Uncle Sam is first in coffee consump¬tion.

'Frisco has a Chinese telephone girl.

HEROES OP CARDENA». jBrief Illatory of Iho Kirnt Americana Killait),
tu t lie War With Spain.

Ensign Worth Bagley was born and
reared in Raleigh, N. C. He came of
good American stock. His grand¬
father was Jonathan Worth, Govornor
of North Carolina. His father, W. H.
Bagley, was for twenty yeaPS Clerk of
the Supreme Court of that State.
Worth Bagley was born in 1874, and
received his earlier education at the
Raleigh Academy. After a competi¬
tive examination he was appointed to
the Naval Academy in 1S91, and was
graduated four years later.
Having served on the Maine until

Nov. 23, 1897, young Bagley was or¬
dered to the Columbian Iron Works.
Baltimore, on duty in connection with
the construction of the Winslow. When
the torpedo boat was put in commis¬
sion he was attached to her and so re¬
mained to the moment of his death.
John Varvercs. the oiler on the Wins¬

low who was killed, was a naturalized
citizen of the United States, born at
Smyrna, Turkey in Asia. He had
Bervecl four years and nine months in
the navy anil re-enlisted in September,
1897, as a fireman, second class.

DISABLING OK THE WINSI.OW.

George But ton Meek, who was killed;
was born near Clyde, O., in 1872. Al¬
ways fond of sailing, he kept a boat on
Lake Erie when he was a boy. lie left
home when lie was seventeen years old,
and at Erie enlisted on the Michigan
and served one year. He twice re-
enlisted in the navy, the last time hi
New York, on Christmas Day, lS'JO.
He served as fireman on the Cushing
until she broke down and was then
transferred to the Winslow.
John Denfee was an Irishman by

birth and a naturalized citizen of this
country. He was born at Kilkenny,
Having seen four years' service. Den¬
fee again enlisted on September 2, 1S87,
as fireman, first, class.

Elijah Banning Tunnell, colored, was
born in Aceomac County, Virginia. He
enlisted at the League Island Navy
Yard, and was cabin cook ou the Win-
slow.

Lieut. John Baptiste Bernadou, who
was wounded, is one of the must dash¬
ing and brave young officers in the
navy. An expert in all that pertains
to torpedoes. Lieut. Bernadou was in¬
spector In charge of the construction
of the Winslow and, knowing her from
the keel up. he was put in command
of her immediately on her acceptance
by the Government.

Lieut. Bernadou was born November
ISoS, in Philadelphia, and was ap¬
pointed to the Naval Academy by Pres¬
ident Grant in 1876. He was a mid-
Shipman in 1SS8, and an ensign, junior
grade, in 18S3. In June. 1884, he was
made ensign. In 1S!I2 he became a
lieutenant, junior grade, and attained
his full lieutenancy in 1S96.

Lieut. Bernadou formerly lived at
Winslow, near Camden, N. J. His
grandfather was the late Andrew K.
Hay, who owned half the town and the
big glass works there.

Wonderful Mlrnjge.
One of the most pronounced and

pleasing mirages thai was ever seen
from Rochester was noticeable recent¬
ly, and, through llie peculiar powers of
the strange freak of nature, Canada's
shore could be plainly seen with the
naked eye, as could also what appeared
to be the woods on the shore of the
northern boundary of old Ontario. Ia
the north it was clear and the pink sky
showed. Between the pink and tho
American shore of Lake Ontario could
distinctly be seen the opposite shore of
the great body of water. The lake is
about sixty miles wide directly opposite
Rochester, so that those wno saw the
mirage looked through about sixty-
seven miles of space and saw land.
With the aid of a glass the trees on

the opposite side could be seen to bet¬
ter advantage. The long strip of lead-
colored shore and the water contrasted
well with the pink sky beyond, the
whole forming a pretty picture. No
boats were to be seen on the lake, how¬
ever. Lake Ontario seemed to he little
wider than the Genese above the city
and it was difficult for some to believe
that they really saw Canada.
Those who keep track of the strange

things called mirages say that every
year about this time one can be seen.
They come just as the storms are dis¬
appearing.
For the Preservation of Boilers.
The practise adopted by the French

Navy for the preservation of boilers not
in use is different from that generallyin vogue, and it is worth at least mak¬
ing a note of. They seem to take the
bull by the horns. Instead of emptying
the boiler they fill it completely full of
fresh water and then add to the water a
certain amount of milk of lime or soda.
The solution used is not so strong for
boilers with small tubes. It is intended
to be just sufficient to neutralize any
acidity of the water. Particular atten¬
tion is given to the outsides of the
tubes if they are not to be used for a
long time. They ate painted with red
lead or coal tar as far as they are ac¬
cessible, and for the rest a protective
coating is obtained by burning tar, the
smoke of which will iorm a coating ol
soot. Besides this the boiler casing i;
closed and kept air-tight, after samt
quicklime has been placed inside..
American Machinist.

A Healthy A venture.
The average amount of sickness i;

human life is nine days out of the yea;

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder for the

feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart¬
ing, nervous feet and instantly takes
the sting out of corns and bunions
It's the greatest comfort discovery of
the age. Allen's Foot-Ease make?
tight or new shoes feel easy. It is acertain cure for sweating, callous andhot, tired, aching feet. Try it today.Sold by all druggists and shoe stores.Trial package FREE. Address AllenS. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.
June25-3m

h rt3 a h rs 4> m'^-summer cloth-*-*P ing with much the '

same feeling of confidence a fellow experi¬
ences when he knows he has a good thing.

. So many good things grouped together that
it is impossible to tell you about them all at
once.

SERGES,HRGEES,
A LRACAS,
At LRACAS.

rOW LINEN,
OW LINEN,

CRASHES.RASHES.
In suits, conts and vests and sinyle coats made

and trimmed properly. No chopped-out-with-an-
ax a Hairs.

WHITE DUCK
STRIPED LINEN
BLUE SERGE-

Every class of garment to help you keep pleasant(luring the hot weather.

H1RSHBERG,
The Banner Clothier,

(593 "Washington Avenue, opposite Opera House.

Ä«^M^S^«5$Ä8WWW!»

If you want a building lot
Buy it of the

Old Dominion Land Company
Lots for sale on easy terms in all sections of the

city.
Finely located business lots on Washington ave.

Farms for sale or rent in Elizabeth C'ty, War¬
wick and York Counties.

Old Dominion Land Company*
ROOM NO. 11.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
OFFICE OPEN UNTIL 8 P. M.

The Day We Celebrate
will be an unusually joyfuland noisy tiny this year. Recent eventsluive stimulated the patriotism of bothYoung America and Old America tosuch an ex ten l that everybody in townwill try to make more racket than any¬body else. We can hardly hope to behoard in such a pandemonium, but wecan't refrain from the still, small re¬mark that this is still the place where

you get the very best bicycles for the
very least money. Don't forget that.BICYCLE BARGAINS.All will be put in first-class ridingorder.
1. MAJESTIC. 2t: Inch frame $17.502..BARCLAY :'l inch frame. in.On»..UNION RACER. 2-1 inch frame 20.00¦I..R. E. REE, 21 inch frame 17.110
.-...VICTOR. 24 inch frame 12.506. "W.WER REV, 25 inch frame 10.00
7..RAMBLER. 24 inch frame 15.00
S..READING, 21 inch frame. 15.00
0..COLUMBIA. 23 inch frame 5.0010..EC LI PS 10, 24 inch frame 25.0011..ECLIPSE. 2S inch frame 25.0012..ECLIPSE. 24 inch frame 30.0013..ECLTRSE. 24 inch frame 35.00
14..ECLIPSE, 25 inch frame 35.0015..ECLIPSE. 22 Indies. 37.50
And a lot of ..'.her bargains. Some ofthese wheels are far better than cheapnew ones.

Newport News Cycle Go..
Fred tl. Kipper, Malinger, SoleAgent for Southeastern Virginia, 221Twenty-seventh street.

Houses For ale

Nine room dwelling on "Ith street
near West avenue. Has all modernconveniences and will be ready for oe
eupaney June 1. Price $4,000.Six room house on 2'.ith street. Almodern conveniences. Price $1,350.Six room house on 2Sth street, new
and nicely located. Price $1.400.
Tenement dwelling on leased ground.renting for $30 a month. Price $600.This property pays 30 per cent, netafter deducting ground rent.
Several new houses in I'.ast End,ranging in price from $SU0 to J2.000.
We can make very easy terms on tlV

properties advertised above. Sma
cash payment and the balance I
monthly installments will be satisfat
tory.
Houses and stores for rent in all sec¬tions of th«i city.

Irwin Tucker & Co.5
General Real Estate,
af.ü General insurance Aaenss.

WAR 13ON
AND SO IS

HOTWEATHER.

448 Twenty-eighth stret,
is the place to get cold.Ice cold.beer
on draught, also National and Pabst
Export Beer.Ice cold-

Mint Julips and all mixed drinks.
The finest brands of pure whiskey

always carried In stock. Claret
Wines and all seasonable drinks.

Todd's "Private Stock at 26c a pint
is as good as any that costs double the

money.

S3J*Perfect order always maintained
A gentleman's place.

THE BEAR PAW BUFFET
448 Twenty-eighth Btreet,

Q W. Todd, Proprietor.
1 Eat est

(LACKEY'S . . .

. . RESTAURANT.

Meals at all hours. First-class Din¬ner. 25c. From 12 to 2 P. M. The bestthat the market affords in every re¬spect. Came in season. Suppers fur¬nished to parties on short notice.Cor. Washington Avenue and 2th St.UP-STAIRS.
George Lohse. Manager.
iVIAOE ME A MANAJAX TABLETS POS1TIVF.I.? CURR

«7.ImPotency «Iwplcwiinen; etc., cannedt>y Abuse or ottrar Excesses and iDdl*. .is thru nnlfiilit ana sura/tf-Lost Vitality ia u'dorycunB.andiforstady, t»u.-in,*<i or inarrimte.SiJSMWnrty ud Consarr.r-tlon IESsBtindjel^'SjjjSE" vbsro at? mber fuifln..mt upon hsTlni: the mnnluo Ajar Tublat*. The:in»ocu.?a .bouuii.dsaiv rillearayou. Werclvospc-itirawriiuiauniiruiiu« to eToct u eure En flTC iainch cssu or rotund the money. Price»KJ 1» i Si petl.ackiir« or six i k^an itull treatmontl for S2JB0. Bymull. IS t/'lutu rfri.|.iit>r. ii|.on rocaint of o-ira fMr.n! -r'«¦.ajax REmS0Y^Ö.^&^For sale In Newport News, Va., byA. E. O. KLOR, Druggist,
apr 19-ly._ _

LR1CHMOND,. BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.2809 Washington avenue,REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY,


